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De Kalb County, Illinois. Robert attended common school, and was
graduated from the University of Michigan with the degree of A. B.
in 1871 and of A. M. in 1874. During this period of his life he varied
his college work with labor on farms and with school-teaching, being for
four years principal of Fort Wayne, Indiana, High School. In the
meantime he had been studying law, and in 1876 removed to Fort Dodge,
Iowa, and began practice. This he pursued with success. In 1881 he
was elected representative and was again elected to that office in 1903,
thus serving In the Nineteenth and the Thirtieth and Thirty-first
general assemblies. Prohihition and woman suffrage were two sub-
jects which received his ardent support in his legislative service. He
led in the enaetment of the drainage laws in his two later sessions.
In 1906 he was elected a judge of the Eleventh Judicial District.
Re-elections followed, and he served until January 1, 1923. His work as
lawyer, legislator and judge was ereditable to himself and useful to his
community and. state.
CHABLES L . LONGLKY was born in Franklin County, Massachusetts,
May 27, 1843, and died in Boise, Idaho, November 27, 1930. Burial
was at Twin Falls, Idaho. His parents, Alfred and Julia Read Long-
ley, removed their family during Charles' infancy to Medina County,
Ohio, and later to the city of Oherlin. In 1854 the mother, then a.
widow, removed with her son to Tipton, Iowa. He secured his more
advanced edueation In Tipton High School and In Cornell College,
where he took two years In the liheral arts course, and In 1866 he took
a course in a business college In Davenport. He volunteered in Com-
pany C, Twenty-fourth Iowa Infantry, August 6, 18Ö2, and was
mustered out at Savannah, Georgia, July 17, 1865. From 1867 until
1889 he was editor of the Tipton Advertiser, and became known as
an able newspaper writer. In 1889 he removed to Cedar Rapids and
in 1891 to Waterloo. From 1890 to 1892 he was assistant adjutant
general. Department of Iowa, Grand Army of the Republic. For four
years he was secretary of the Waterloo Paper Manufaeturing Company.
From 1895 to 1897 he was quartermaster at the Iowa Soldiers Home,
Marshalltown. In 1898 he was made seeretary to the Board of Park
Commissioners of the United States Military Park at Vieksburg,
Mississippi, where for some years he rendered service in the develop-
ment of that noted place. In 1910 he removed to Twin Falls, Idaho,
and spent two years in newspaper work in that city. In 1918 he was
appointed manager of the United States Assay office at Boise, in which
position he remained until his death.
HENRY OTIS PRJVTT was born in Foxcraft, Maine, February 11, 1838,
and died in Cedar Rapids, Iowa, May 22, 1931. Burial was in Oak
Hill Cemetery, Cedar Rapids. He attended common school, Foxcraft
Academy, and was graduated from the Law Department of Harvard
University. He removed to Iowa in 1862, was admitted to the bar at

